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Romans 

 
Chapter 10 

 

 (& my petition) ytwebw (of my heart) ybld (the desire) anybu (my brothers) yxa 10:1 

 (that they might be saved) Nwxnd (is for their sake) Nwhyplx (God) ahla (which is before) twld  
 

(of God) ahlad (that zeal) annjd (to them) Nwhyle (for) ryg (I) ana (bear witness) dhom 2 
(in knowledge) atedyb (not) wl (but) ala (in them) Nwhb (is) tya 

 

(but) ala (they knew) wedy (not) al (of God) ahlad (for) ryg (the righteousness) htwnak 3 
(to establish) Nwmyqn (of themselves) Nwhspnd (the righteousness) atwnakd (they sought) web  

 (were submitted) wdbetsa (not) al (of God) ahlad (to the righteousness*) htwnakl (this) anh (& because of) ljmw 
 

 (is) wh (The Messiah) axysm (of The Written Law) aowmnd (for) ryg (the consummation) hko 4 
(who believes) Nmyhmd (to everyone) lkl (for righteousness) atwnakl  

 

(of the righteousness) atwnak (wrote) btk (in this way) ankh (for) ryg (Moses) aswm 5 
 (in them”) Nyhb (shall live) axn (these things) Nylh (shall do) dbend (“whoever) Nmd (in The Written Law) aowmnbd  

 

(says) arma (thus) ankh (that is in faith) atwnmyhbd (but) Nyd (the righteousness) atwnak 6 
 (to Heaven) aymsl (ascended) qlo (who?) wnmd (in your heart) Kblb (you shall say)rmat (that not) ald  

 (The Messiah) axysml (& sent down) txaw  
 

(of Sheol) lwysd (to the abyss) amwhtl (went down) txn (& who?) wnmw 7 
(the dead) atym (among) tyb (from) Nm (The Messiah) axysml (& brings up) qoaw  

 

(the answer) amgtp (to you) Kl (is) wh (near) byrq (does it say) rma (what?) anm (but) ala 8 
 (the word) atlm (is) yh (this) adh (& to your heart) Kbllw (to your mouth) Kmwpl  

(that we preach) Nnyzrkmd (of the faith) atwnmyhd  
 

(Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrmb (with your mouth) Kmwpb (you will confess) adwt (& if) Naw 9 

 (has raised Him) hmyqa (that God) ahlad (in your heart) Kblb (& you will believe) Nmyhtw  
(you shall have life) axt (the dead) atym (among) tyb (from) Nm 

 

(is justified) qddzm (in Him) hb (that believes) Nmyhmd (for) ryg (the heart) abl 10 

 (lives) ayx (Him) hb (that confesses) adwmd (& the mouth) amwpw  
 

 (in Him) hb (who believes) Nmyhmd (that everyone) lkd (the scriptures) abtk (for) ryg (say) rma 11 

(shall be ashamed) thbn (not) al 
 

 (He makes distinction) srp (not) al (& in this) adhbw 12 

(for Aramaeans) aymral (neither) alw (for Jews) aydwhyl (not) al  
(of all of them) Nwhlkd (Jehovah) ayrm (for) ryg (He is) wh (One) dx  

 (to Him) hl (who calls) arqd (with everyone) lkb (Who is rich) ryted  
 

(the Name) hms (who will call) arqnd (for) ryg (everyone) lk 13 

(shall have Life) axn (of Jehovah) ayrmd 
 

(to This One) anyal (would they call) Nwrqn (therefore) lykh (how?) ankya 14 

 (how?) ankya (or) wa (in Him) hb (they believed) wnmyh (unless) ald  
 (they heard Him) yhwems (unless) ald (Him) whl (would they believe) Nwnmyhn  
 (a preacher) anzrkm (without) ald (would they hear) Nwemsn (how?) ankya (or) wa  

 

(they will be sent) Nwxltsn (not) al (if) Na (will they preach) Nwzrkn (how?) ankya (or) wa 15 

(their feet) Nwhylgr (beautiful) Nyay (how) amd (it is written) bytkd (as) Kya  
 (of good things) atbj (& of a messenger) yrbomdw (of peace) amls (of a messenger) yrbomd 

 

 (the message) atrbol (have obeyed) wemtsa (all) Nwhlk (it was) awh (not) al (but) ala 16 

(said) rma (for) ryg (Isaiah) ayesa (of the Gospel) Nwylgnwad  
 (of our voice) Nlq (the daughter) trbl (believing) Nmyh (who is?) wnm (My Lord) yrm  

 

 (the ear) anda (hearing) emsm (from) Nm (the faith) atwnmyh (therefore) lykm 17 

(of God) ahlad (the word) atlm (from) Nm (the ear) anda (& hearing) emsmw (is) yh  
 

(& behold) ahw (have they heard) wems (not?) al (interrog.) amld (I) ana (said) rma (but) ala 18 

 (of their voices) Nwhlq (the daughter) trb (has gone out) tqpn (earth) aera (in the whole) hlkb  
 

(Israel) lyroya (knew) edy (not?) al (interrog.) amld (I) ana (said) rma (but) ala 19 

 (I shall make you jealous) Nwknja (said) rma (thus) ankh (Moses) aswm (before) aymdq 
 (a people) Me (that is not) ald (by a people) Meb  

 (I shall anger you) Nwkzgra (is obedient) oypjtm (that not) ald (& by a people) amebw 
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(to those) Nylyal (I appeared) tyzxtad (& he said) rmaw (was bold) xrma (but) Nyd (Isaiah) ayesa 20 

(by those) Nylyal (& I was found) txktsaw (sought Me) ynwaeb (who not) ald  
 (asked) wlas (not) al (who for Me) yled  

 

(My hands) ydya (I reached) tjspd (He said) rma (but) Nyd (to Israel) lyroyal 21 

 (obedient) oypjtm (& dis-) alw (contentious) arxtmd (a people) ame (to) twl (all) hlk (day) amwy  
 

 

 



  

 

 


